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Prominent in purebred live

stock ·circles in the sarrne era as 
Mr. lH. !P. Hamnner 1Was Mr. E. C . . 
Butler, .althouigh theitr !back
grounds were entirely different. 
Mr. H'.amlmer was the immiigir:ant 
frorrn Norway, while Mr. Edlward 
Clarence Butler 1was 'born in New 
Hampshire in 1845. He enlisted 
at the age of 17 at the o,utbreak · 
of the Civil War· and served un
til his regiment was mustered 
out otf service. Mr. Butler was 
marri~d iir1 Maine in 1870 ,to Miss 
Mary Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. !But
ler spent 6 years in Nevada <f:rorrn 
1876 to 1882. While on a vi.sit 
home to Maine in 1882 Mrs. Rut
!~ died, 1:lheir only daughter al
so died at an early age. Their 
son, Will Hall Butler, becarrne a 
well known citizen of this corrn
munity. 

Mr. E. C. Butler came to this 
section of Dakota Territory in 
1882 and foraned a partnership 
with Benja.miln A .. Upton. In the 
winter, of 1882-83 they had a 
1m:eat -mm-<ket ,a Mardell. Mt. 
'Butler !began fanming in Green
view Townshilp, Steele County 
in 188Q anid Mr. Upton farm\ed 
1'an,d between Cooperstown and 
the Sheyenne River. 

The Butler fann was knoW111, as 
the Greenview Stock 1F1amn. It 
was located one mhe. east frO\I'Il 
where :I live which •is albout 9 
miles southeast of Cooperstorwn . 
. The ,build:ings !have been taken 
d'own m•any years •ago. The iba:rn 
with a siign on it was 112 feet 
long and 40 feet wide. The hay 
section OCC'llpied 8 feet down the 
center .of the ,barn a'l1d HvestOIOk 
in 1-6 feet on each side. · I have 
a picture of the house but not of 
the !barn. 

1 My mother worked for Mr. But
ler in 1901-02-03. At that time 
his son, Will, iand wife assisted 

l, with the farm operat1ons. My 
motlher often spoke of the live- -
stock men coming there, stayirug j 
for meals or over night. One must 1 
realize there were few ilf any aiu- J 
tomobiles in ·those days. Cattle l 
we;re hauled fu1 wagons to fairs l 
or shi1Pping centers. I remernJber < 

¥ mother telling that Mr. Butler 1al- ( 
ways went o.ut to the Jbarn to see 1 e about his cattle the last thing in J 
the evening (i)efore ,going to lbed. 

Mr. E. C. Butler was married 1 t,he second tme to Mary T. !Ha
gen in 1905. She was the eldest 
daughter of pioneers Mr. and 
Mrs. Thor Hagen. Her sister, 
Thea, had m .arried iBen Upton 

ti (he died iin 1904). Becaiuse of 
failing health Mr. '.Butler retired 
from fannin:g and moved to 

L. Coo,perstown in 19'17. Mrs. Mary 
Hage n Butler died in 1925, and 

fl their only son, Clarence, lived for 
~ some 25 yeall's in California, 

where he died n Ventura in 1968. 
On J~nuary 30, 1925, the po,.-

' trait of Mr. E. re. Butler was hung 
in the !Hall Oif Fame at the state 
aigrkultural ·college (now N-DSU) 
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I in the !Hall Oi:f Fame at the state 
rugrkultural ·coHege (now NDSU) 

- · · · 1u in 
recognltion of outstanding con
tribution to North Dakota agri
culture in connection. with his 
work with Shorthorn cattle and 
Poland China swine Mr. :Butler 
died in 1929. 

A column on E. C. Butler 
!'! seems incomplete wthout a little 

more a\bo•ut W. H. who was a 
_ business man in CoopeTstown for • 
• many years. W. H. graduated I 
( with the first class at Mayfille 

cotllege, taught the r,ura l school 
where I later attended and also 

1 served · as Superintendent of 
I Schools in Steele County at Sher

brooke. After his father's sec-
O'Tid ·ma.ririage Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Butler m!Oved to Cooperstown · 

4 where W. H. and Mrs. 1E. S. Ham- ,, 
ilton became partners in the , 
Hammer Condy implement 'firm 
and continued that associatiorn IU. 
until 1929 when the Butlers 'IT 
moved to Grandin, N. Dak., 
where he was in the sarrne line 
of business · until his retirement 

1 !in 1951. W. H. died in 1955, Mrs. I\\C 
:Butler, (Idella Wilson) died in 
1960. ).I, 

As president od: the Coopers
town tBoard of Education, W. ·H. 
handed me my high school di
ploma in 1927 and the signa
ture, W. · iH. Butler, on it means 
much to me. 

Sincerely, 
EDIWAJRD JOHNSON 
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